Immanuel Lutheran Church—Bristol, Connecticut
Rev. Kevin A. Karner
Pastor’s Secretary: Dee Krampitz  Admin. Assist.: Trina Theriault
Church: (860) 583-5649  School: (860) 583-5631
Email: dkrampitz@ilcs.org  Email: trina@ilcschool.org

Our Mission Statement
The people of Immanuel Lutheran Church are living proof of the Grace of God through salvation in Jesus Christ. Empowered by our Mission is to reach out in love to those who have not yet responded to the Gospel that all may be united in Christ, our Lord. Our Mission Statement
Email: dkrampitz@ilcs.org
Church: (860) 583-5649  School: (860) 583-5631

Today’s altar flowers are in loving memory of Heather Lynn from her parents Walter & Roberta and her brothers Kevin & Greg Kruh

COMMUNION STATEMENT
ALL SAINTS’ DAY could really be thought of as All God’s Day! In remembering those who have been called to heaven, we are really remembering how richly God has blessed them with faith and with its fulfillment! Death does not separate us from them, and our praise is joined with theirs as we worship the lamb who was slain! As we receive the Lord’s Supper today, we also recall that He who is here with His body and blood is at the same time there hosting the feast of victory in heaven! Until we join in that feast, the most loving thing we can do for all men is to set forth the truth of God’s Word. For this reason, we practice close communion; and guests are asked to speak with the pastor before the service.

STEWARDSHIP BIBLE VERSE FOR NOVEMBER 1, 2015

“With angels, archangels, and with all the company of heaven…” When we gather around the altar of the Lord in His House we pray and praise God with “all the company of heaven.” Those who have lost in the Lord are not truly lost to us – they have simply entered their rest with the Lord. As we gather to worship our Lord, we gather along with them. On the Last Day everything that God has given into the care of our stewardship will fade away – everything except our brothers and sisters in Christ. Caring for one another in love and grace is our highest calling.

MEMORIALS and THANK OFFERINGS
In Memory of Dr. Maggie Ann Karner
By Walter & Roberta Kruh, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Ruth Johnson, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Jim & Claudia Bishop, For ILS Tuition Assistance
By Ed Bohn, For Local
By Brian & Louise Winter, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Martin Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Scovill Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Hauer Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Wifred Kissler & Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Eric & Elaine Larson, For Local
By The Bodley Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Bristol Boys & Girls Club Family Center, For Immanuel Lutheran Church

Thank Offering By Patrick & Karen Smith, For Immanuel Lutheran Church

Welcome in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ.
We pray that this morning’s service will strengthen you in your walk with our Lord.
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8:00 Divine Service/Holy Communion
10:45 Divine Service

Opening Hymn #677 v. 1-4
“For All the Saints”
10:45 Rite of Holy Baptism
Ava Marie Zebrowski

COLLECT
Scripture Lessons: (see half-sheet insert)
First Reading Revelation 7:2-17
GRADUAL 8:00 and 10:45
Epistle 1 John 3:1-3
GOSPEL Matthew 5:1-12
HYMN OF THE DAY #932
“Jesus Sat with His Disciples”

SERMON Matthew 5:4
“Blessed Are Those Who Mourn”

CREED
Commemoration of the Faithful Departed

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
OFFERING Choir 8:00
If you’re visiting with us today, please take a moment to sign our guest register, so we can acknowledge your visit with us.

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
#461
“I Know That My Redeemer Lives”
#474
“All Eulalia! Jesus Is Risen”

CLOSING HYMN #677 v. 5-8
“For All the Saints”

MILESTONE BIRTHDAYS IN OUR CONGREGATION IN NOVEMBER
Erna Litke, 11/4  Martha Pond, 11/19
Mary Reckert, 11/10  Ruth Meusel, 11/24
Michael Cassala, 11/11  Verna Koehn, 11/26
John Sonnenberg, 11/11  Marie Vorwerk, 11/28
Catherine Sonstroem, 11/12  Eugene Zahnke, 11/28
Corinne Freimuth, 11/14

Thank you for your continued support of Immanuel Lutheran Church.
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CONTRIBUTIONS:
By Bristol Boys & Girls Club Family Center, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Bodley Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Eric & Elaine Larson, For Local
By Wilfred Kisser & Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Hedwig Maretzki, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Ella Woike, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Hauer Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Martin Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Brian & Louise Winter, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Bodley Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Bristol Boys & Girls Club Family Center, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Walter & Roberta Kruh, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Ruth Johnson, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Jim & Claudia Bishop, For ILS Tuition Assistance
By Ed Bohn, For Local
By Brian & Louise Winter, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Martin Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Scovill Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By The Hauer Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Wifred Kissler & Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church
By Eric & Elaine Larson, For Local
By The Bodley Family, For Immanuel Lutheran Church

Today’s altar flowers are in loving memory of Heather Lynn from her parents Walter & Roberta and her brothers Kevin & Greg Kruh
CHURCH CALENDAR

SUNDAY 11/1 – All Saints’ Day
8:00 Divine Service/Holy Communion
9:15 Fellowship Coffee
9:30 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
9:30 Sunday School, Adult & Junior Bible Study
10:45 Divine Service/Rite of Holy Baptism
12:30 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
3:30 New Member Class - Library

MONDAY 11/2
12:30 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
1:00 Adult Fellowship
7:00 Voter’s Meeting

TUESDAY 11/3 – Election Day
9:00 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
9:30 Walk and Talk

WEDNESDAY 11/4
10:00 Chapel
2:30 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
7:00 Senior Choir
7:00 Evangelism Committee

THURSDAY 11/5
7:00 The Emmaus Walkers
9:00 Scholastic Book Fair - Library
11:30 Young at Heart Luncheon - OSB
4:15 Public School Confirmation Class
7:00 Train Club

FRIDAY 11/6
7:00 Veterans Day Program & Breakfast

SATURDAY 11/7
10:00 Eagle Scout Ceremony for Evan Foley

SUNDAY 11/8
8:00 Divine Service/Holy Communion
9:15 Fellowship Coffee
9:30 Sunday School, Adult & Junior Bible Study
10:45 Divine Service/Holy Communion
1:00 Wentland Baby Shower
3:30 New Member Class

Remember in Prayer:

Those in Military Service:
Jordon Bender
Samantha Shamson
Brian Lutz
Phil Parenteau

The Sick:
Sandy Tonn
Don Smuda
Angie Derouin
Martha Pond
Louise Winter
Jeanette Eschner
AJ O’Dell-Schilling
nephew to Tammy Thormahlen
Doris Ryskowski
Leah Modeen
Rev. William Schmelder
Elsie Kramitz
Aiza & Ayan, infant twins of
Mr. & Mrs. Kashif Nazir
Mabel Grekula

Our Family:
For Ava Marie Zebrowski, baptized today.
For the family and loved ones of Gloria Herold, sister of
Gene Zahnke, called home by our Lord this past week.
For Pastor Schumacher and Cindy as they continue the work
of our Lord in Ghana, West Africa.

~ADDITIONAL WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES~
Our Sunday service is broadcast each Sunday on WXCT990 AM at 1:00 P.M.
The Lutheran Hour is broadcast on WIHS 104.9 FM each Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Lutheran Public Radio listen any time at LUTHERANPUBLICRADIO.ORG